
A DRESSMAKER'S DILEMMA?A FACT.
I'm bnt a simple dressmaker in quite a humble. way.
Who tries to do her duty and would never dis-

obey
?V plain commandment given Inthe Scriptures

nnto men.
For Iread my Bible every night from half past

nine to ten.

\u2666Kow, Uncle J|m, who preaches In the chapel, over there
And knawa his Bible backwards (though I've

( also heard him swear).
Came In to me the other night and solemnly

eat down
And said, "Maria, let me see your last unfin-

ished gown."

I knew he hated fashions, bnt I humbly, brought tha dress.
Be took tho sleeves, examined them, and cried

In triumph: "Yes,
Ifeared as much. Your style Ingowns has gone

from bad to worst.
Until at last you'v a brought yourself boneath

the prophet's curse!"

I looked In blank amazement at my uncle.
Was he mad?

What could he find so awful In a simple shoul-
-4 der pad?

Thts year, since fashion willed that ladles'
shoulders should be high.

We had io pad the dresses?Paris to blame
' not I.
Be took my Bible from the shelf before my, wondering eyes
Add found tho thirteenth chapter of Kzeklel's

prophecies.
And "Read," sold lie, "the eighteenth verse?

'v Thus aalth t ho lotcl God, Woe
To th' women that sow plllowa to all arm-

holes!' Is it so?"

' The words were there as clear as day. "And
now," aaid Uncle Jim,

"Just choose between tho prophet's curse and
fashion's latest, whim.

Tis you Ezekicl had in mind, to you the Lord
salth 'Woe!'

IfIn your dresses from this time another pad
/ you sew."

Thus esying he departed, and I turned the
matter o'or,

And after half an hour felt no wiser than be-
fore.

At last Ithought I'dventure forth to ease my
! troubled mind

And ask our learned rector, who Is always
very kind.

' I found him in his study, and In listening to
my cose

I thought he laughed a little, though Icould
H not see bis face.

And t hen ho opened certain books and certain
foot notes read?

"The authorized translation Is not quite.cor-
rect," he said.

?London Spectator.

' THE DANCING- GIEL.
OM John Hartlepool waa dead.
That much was certain. Itwas evi-

> dent tbat be had died from a pistol
shot, for there was n bullet wound in
bis teniplo, and the doctors found tho

' bullet in his brain. A revolver with
one empty chamber, which the bullet
would have fitted before- its shape had
been flattened by contact with the old
man's skull, was picked up in the court

k directly under a window of the room
where the chambermaid had found the
old gentleman lying dead, when she en-
tered the room witb a passkey at 8:80
in the morning. She also found that
the window was closed and fastened, and

? this effectually disposed of the sugges-
tion that the old man bad shot himself
and thrown the pistol out* of the win-
dow,for while there was an infinitesimal
chance that he might have thrown the
pistol out after firing the shot into his
brain it was absolutely impossible that
he could then have closed the window

' and fastened it. Moreover, the position
of the body and tbe pool of blood beside
ttnfaever inuveu again. The most care-
ful search of tho room disclosed no
weapon of any kind. Suicide was there-
fore clearly out of the question. It was
a case of murder. So at least the police
argued, and it must be admitted with a
good deal of reason.

Who was the murderer? To aid in a
solution of this question the police rea-
soned in this way: As the dead man
was found in his apartments in the fifth
story of the apartment house, where he» had lived nlone for 15 years, itwas evi-
dent that the murderer must havo had
some powerful motive to iuduce him to
tfike the risk attending such an act, or
else he must have been temporarily ex-
cited into a frenzy by something which
had passed between him and the de-
ceased. What could the motive have. been? It was not robbery, for a roll
of notes nnd a quantity of loose gold lay
on the table, just fl,soo,which amount
it was quickly learned had been paid
the deceased by one of his tenants at
4:30 o'clock,thoaf ternoon before his dead
body was discovered by the chamber-
maid.

No ono conld suggest tbat the old
\u25a0inn had any enemies. His habit of
lifewas exceedingly simple. Tho worst
that conld bo said of him was that,
though very rich, he was very penuri-
ous. He was not a hard creditor, but
on the contrary. wa3 inclined to be leni-
ent in his collections. He was some-
what proud of the fact that his mother
was tho daughter of an earl's daughter,
but the only one who used to consider
himself aggrieved by tbis was his hand-
Ktune and high spirited nephew and
namesake. So a murder for revenge
seemed out of the question.

Had any ono an interest in his death?
On this point tbero was no doubt, for
John Hartlepool, Jr., wai known to all
the community as hia sole heir-at-law.
Itwas also soon learned that on the very
morning before bis death the old man
had instructed his solicitor to mqke a
willcutting off his nephew with a pit-
tance, which willwas to be executed tho
next day, if that young gentleman would
not in the meantime renounce his inten-
tion of marrying a young lady who was
a member of a popular opera troop and
took a role which was moro conspicuous
because of tho elegance of her figure
than of the quality of her vocal powers ,
or the degree of her histrionic ability.

"Not a cent of my mono*/ shall go to
a brat of a girl who makes a living by
dancing," said tho old man to more
than a score ot people, for his nephew's
infatuation for the pretty chorus girl
was the one wore spot in his life,
: Not that Nellie Eltham (she had not
risen to the dignityof a stage name) was
a brnt. She was simply an honest little
girl, who, having to earn her living,
was doing it in a way that naturo had
eminently fitted her for. When Master
Jack, in a moment of unintentional
frankness, had blurted out his uncle's
pet objection to their marriage, she first
grew red, and then as pale as snow, and
ended by bursting into tears, the out-
break being so long that it was a good
hour before Jack felt safe in taking his
departure.

It was known that undo and nephew

bad had an interview between 5 and o
o'clock, during which time a terrific
thunder storm was raging. Tho ele-
vator boy remembered that when the
young man left tbe house he took the
elevator at the third story; that he was
greatly excited and said something
about forgetting toring for him to come
up to the fifth story. He also remem-
bered that it wss raining furiously at
tha time, and that the thunder was so
loud and constant that a pistol shot
might have been fired almost at any
moment during the storm unnoticed by
persons in an adjoining room. It also
appeared that there was an open window
on tho stairs ou the fourth story, which
window looked ont into the court where
the pistol was found.

One other fact remained to be learn-
ed and that was at what time the old
man was killed. The nephew had left
the house a few minutes before 6
o'clock. The elevator boy knew it be-
cause he had only been gone a very lit-
tle while when the janitor came to re-
lieve him for supper hour. Deceased
was accustomed to take his dinner at a
restaurant in the lower story of the
building where he resided at 6:15 and
was the soul ofpunctuality. "Ifhe had
been alive at 6:15, ho would have been
down to dinner,"was the verdict of
every attache and regular customer of
tho restaurant. No one had entered the
building between the time his nephew
went out and 6:15, nnd though several
people had come down stairs and gone
into the restaurant they were all ladies
and regular inmates of the house.

All these facts were brought to light
during tho morning after the body was
found, with the additional fact that John
Hartlepool, Jr., had disappeared. The
popular -verdict was willful murder
against John Hartlepool, Jr., and all
the papers commenting on the case said
that it was perfectly warranted and ex-
pressed a hope that the wretched youth
would speedily be bronght to justice.

At this stage of the case Nellie El-
tham came to me.

Ihad just opened an office as a detect-
ive, and the seven $10 bills and the one
$5 bill, which she laid upon my desk
and said were her whole savings, were
my first professional fee. She soon told
me her story, which was hardly neces-
sary, for I had already read it in the
papers. When we had gone over the
story, I asked her what she khew about
the case beyond what the newspapers
had told.

''Iknow that Jack didn't do it,"was
the answer. "Why, he would not do
such a thing. Why, only yesterday he
said"? and she stopped suddenly in
her rapid speech.

I suspected that she was keeping
something back that Iought to know,
so Iimpressed her with tho importance
of telling me everything, whereupon
she repeated the pitiful story aßout the
dancing and said very reluctantly that
Jack had sworn that if the old man re-
peated the remark to him he would re-
gret it. She confirmed the report that
the uncle and nephew were to meet and
discuss the will and the marriage.
When I told her that she would be a
most damaging witness if called upon
at the young man's trial, as she was
likely to be, she reeled as if she was go-
ing to faint, but recovered herself and
said that no matter what might happen
she would never repeat what she had
just told me. "Iwill die in j>ri<*»-»
wnen 1 asked her where Jack was, she
replied that she had not the least idea.

I toldher that there did not seem to
be anything I could do for her and that
Iwould only retain $25 of her money to
pay me for attending the inquest. It
seemed like robbery to take that, for I
was sure that her lover was guilty.

She said sho would go to her work as
usual as she must save every dollar to
prove Jack's innocence. That night I
went to the opera and saw her as she
stood before the footlights in allher radi-
ant beauty and grace. Ithappened that
at the climax of the opera the prima
donna proclaimed the innocence of the
stage hero, and as the words, "Heis in-
nocent," rang out, the look of triumph
in Nellie's face spoke so much of faith,
courage and hope, that Ifound myself,
much against my will, beginning to be-
lieve that Jack was innocent after all.

But Icould do nothing to help her.
| The inquest was short, and nothing new

was developed, and the verdict w.-a one
of willfnl murder against John Hartle-
pool, the younger.

Three days had passed since the in-
quest and nothing had been heard of
the accused, although the officers were
scouring the country for him, when
Nellie came to me and in her quick,
curt way said:

"Itwas not suicide. Jack did not
killhim. No one else could. Itmust
bave been an accident."

"Accident," Iexclaimed.
"Yes, accident," was the positive an-

swer. "Thero is no other explanation,
and Iam going to rent the room where
the old man died to try and think out
how it happened."
I tried to convince her that the idea

was absurd, but she was firm in her
determination. So I ugreod to follow
her directions, which were that Iwas
to engage tho old man's apartments for
my cousin, a lady who had come to the
city to study elocution, and Nellio was
to occupy them forthwith. This ar-
rangement was carried out that same
afternoon.

Tho second night after she had taken
possession tho people of the same flat
were startled by a pistol shot and a
scream. Running to the room whence
tho sounds enme they found Nellie ly-
ing upon tho floor in her night dress and
a fmall pool of blood by her head.

They lifted her upon the bed which
sho had evidently just vacated and
summoned a pnyßician. He soon re-
stored her to consciousness. She looked
at him with a gleam of triumph and
whispered, "He is innocent," and these
woro the laat words that she spoko cohe-
rently for three weeks.

When her disordered brain recovered
its normal condition, Iwas summoned,
aud she told me her story, which was
in substance as follows:

She had been lying awake trying to
think what the solution of the mysteri-
ous killing could be, when suddenly her
eye discovered several raised buttonlike
knobs which ornamented the high
carved wooden mantel. The light of
the electric lamps in the street below
shone brightly through the window and
fell upon these knobs. They stood ont
above the woodwork of the mantel, and
nresently iter idle thought was suecula t-

Ing as to this curious freak of tbe arch-
itects. Certainly their purpose could
not havo been artistic, she reasoned. A
close observer could not help remarking
that they were not quite in harmony
with the general design of the mantel.
Suddenly she sprang out of bed and
touched one of the knobs. It yielded.
She pressed a little harder, and that
was all she knew until she came to her-
self in tho hospital.

To make a long story short, Iwent to
the mysterious room accompanied by
the janitor and found the knobs as she
had described them. It was the third
from the center which she had pressed,
so Ibegan by pressing the first from
the center. Itdid not move. Then I
tried tho second. Itdid not move. Then
telling the janitor to get out of harm's
way 1 stood against the wall and press-
ed the third knob with the handle of
my cane. The instant Idid so the knob
slipped in and the sharp report of a pis-
tol rang out. I held the knob back
while the janitor inserted the end of a
poker and pushed the pistol from its
fastening. We heard itwhen it struck
the bottom of the compartment into
which it fell. Safe from the pistol, we
began pressing the knobs one after the
other and then two at a timo and found
that when the first and second were
pressed simultaneously they opened a
cabinet in which were some money and
numerous papers. Clearly here was
the solution of the old man's death. He
had made a mistake in trying to open
the cabinet and had fallen a victim to
his own ingenuity in devising a useless
protection for his valuables.

I carried the news quickly to Nellie,
and she sent me post haste to the news-
papers with the story, for she wanted
every one to know that Jack was not
guilty. Her judgment was right, for
the newspapers told of the discovery
with abundant praise for the young girl.
Jack was declared innocent and a much
abused young man and was urged to
return, marry the graceful, beautiful
and rising operatic star and inherit his
uncle's wealth, but the hope was ex-
pressed that he would not feel obliged
to deprive the stage of a lady who prom-
ised to be one of its greatest ornaments.

Two weeks later, or mere than six
weeks after old John Hartlepool had
met his fate, a cablegram came to his
late address, also one to Miss Nellie.
The cablegrams were dated at Liverpool
and the contents were identical, being
as follows:
Iam all right. Willbe home on first steamer.

Was kidnaped and brought to Liverpool on a
sailing vessel. JACK.

It turned out that Jack had been mis-
taken for an important witness in a big
lawsuit and had been decoyed on board
a schooner lying at a Brooklyn dock
and taken forcibly to sea.

Jack returned in a few days, and of
course Iwas present at the wedding.?
O. H. Lugrin in Philadelphia Press.

Queen Marghcrlta as a Talker.

Queen Margherita is described as a
great talker, and one who Bometimes
talks nonsense, to which her royal hus-
band merely replies by giving the table
a good hard slap with his fist. Tho
queen, on the contrary, it he says any-
thing to annoy her, tells Humbert plain-
ly what she thinks. The king has a
great control over himself, and the only
sign of anger he shows is to redden up
to th- ?ra of Jginesß-jStpereoTurJency
are brought for the king to road,
during which time the courses cannot
go around. The queen gets tired of
waiting sometimes and calls out impa-
tiently, "Umberto, wo are waiting,"
when the king satisfies her by immedi-
ately going on with his dinner.

Humbert is, like his father, Victor
Emmanuel, a small eater, and does not
appear to care at all what he eats. It
sometimes happens that when the queen
finds a dish not at all to her taste the
king declares it to be delicious; his wife
repays him for this by saying laughing-
ly, "Of course I know you have no
taste." At this his majesty reddens
a little, but his good nature prevails,
and he joins in the general laugh against
himself. ?New YorkAdvertiser.

Still a Naw Way.

Aslick looking, nice spoken man who
has been about Lewiston for several
months went to the door of a boarding
house on Bates street Monday night and
asked if they could board him and how
much it would cost, says the Lewiston
Journal.

"Two dollars and a half," said the
landlady.

"Ha, I never board as cheap as that!
I'd rather pay $3," he said, with a
supercilious smile.

"Well, as you please. When will
you start in?"

"In tho morning. Itwillbe all right
ifIbring in a friend once in a while?"

"Oh, yes."
"Don't caro if I begin now and take

supper." So they hustled around and
got him a warm meal, and he went off
never to return.?Lewiston Journal.

Get tine Aiicutl.
"Itell you that idleness doesn't pay.

The surest way for a person to get
ahead is to keep moving."

"Guess you're right. That's tho
way four at live tenants got ahead of
mo last w.-"1 - "\u25a0 T'"r-'.i

Thi."*.littitiv mo iiicdter.

Said a bright young lady wlioattend!
frequently strictly first class theaters:
"Ialways removo my bat or bonnet in
the theater ifit is of proportions to in-
terfere at all with Ihe viow of those sit-
ting behind me. Icertainly think there
is great need of reform in this matter of
headgear at the playhouses. The mana-
gers should formulate another rule aud
strictly enforce it?that big bonnets and
hats bo left at home or removed at the
amusement houses. Other rules are
rigidly carried into effect at the theaters,
and there is no reason why another and
ono of the most important of all should
not find a place among them and be as
carefully observed.

"The other evening I leaned forward
and asked a lady sitting in front of m
if she would not remove her headgear,
as it interfered seriously with my view
of the stage. She gave me a look that
was principally one of amazement.
When sue had partially recovered from
her astonishment, sho said that her hair
was not arranged in a way permitting
the removal of the article. Of course
that is something to be borne in mind by
ladies who aro inclined to favor this new
departure at*the amusement places."?
Cincinnati Times-Star.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

\u25a0took Exchange Review.
New Yore. Dec. 23.?1n tbe stock ex-

change the trading was mainly on the bear
side. New Xngland led on, selling on the
strength of the fact that money was not yet
obtained to meet January Interest. Shares
broke *%, but rallied, and the loss on the dsy
was 2%. Western Union declined 1%. but re-
covered J,. Atchison waa steady, at one time
going lt\ higher than yesterday's close; then
reacted ?, and closed at yesterday's price.

Transactions for the week resnlted in general
depreciation of values.

Government bonds closed easier.
MONEY QUOTATIONS.

New Yoee, Dec. 23.?Money?On call easy at
1(*1S percent.; closed at If*VA per cent.

Prims mercantile paper?3f4@o'/i. ner cent
Sterling Exchange?s4. H6%'M- 87 for de-

mand; $4.84H for (To-day bills.
San Francisco, Dec. 23.?Dratts, light, Sc;

telegraphic. 10c.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

New Yoke, Deo. 23.?Closing quotations were
as follows:
U. S, 4's, reg 113 iNortbern Pacific. V/X
U. 8. 4's, coupon.ll4 N. P., pref 19
D.B.2's,reg 95 INorthwestem ... 9a%
Paoin.j tin 102 Northwett'n, prf.lo4
Atcnlsen 14*. flew York Ceat'l. 98
American Ms 112 |Oregon Imp 113
Canadian Pacific. 71}iOregon Nay 26
Canada Soutnern 50',. Ore. i-hort Line .. 5
Cential Paolfic. .. 70H Pacific Mall 13V,
C, B. ia 7,,'.? Pullman Palace.. 163'^
Chicago Qaa 01U Reading 18U
Am. Cot.on 0U... 27 Richmond Ter.... 25i
Delaware tt Lack.l6l R. ti Western ... 14 ,
D. *It. 0., pref . 3014 R- G. W? pref 30Ji
Distillers A 0. F. 23J4 R. il. W., firsts 70
Ot. Northern, prf. 102 Rook lsiand 65
Illinois Central... 89)4 Bt. Pant
Kan. & Tex., pref 22)* st. Pant A Omaha 35H
l ake Shore 122*. Sugar trust 80^Lead Trust. Texas A Pacific.. 0?,
Louisville &Nash 47% Onion Pacific...
Micnigan Central 99 U. 8. Express.. .50
Missouri Paolfic.. 211, Wells-Fargo Ex..125
National Cerdage 16k Wsßtsrn Union... Hl\
Nat. Cord., pref... 40 Gen. Eleetrlo.. .. 37.,
North Americrn.. 3;-, Nat. Linreed OIL. 23

Boston, Bee. 23. Following are ths closing
quotations:
Atchison 14"-? Mexican Central. 6X
Bell Te ephone...l9o Sau Diego 5
C,B. AQ 75^1

MINING SHARES.

San Francisco, Dec. 23.?Olosisg quotations
were as lollows:
Belcher 80 Peerless 05
Best A Beloher... 1.80 Potosl 60
Choliar 40 ophir 1.35
Con. A Va 2.90 savage 40
Confluence 1.05 Blerra Nevada 1.05
Gould A Curry... .70 Onion Con 70
Ha c A Norcross. .60 Yellow Jacket 90
Peer 05

Silver Bullion.
San Francisco, Dec. 23.?Silver bars, 69J4-
Mexican dollars, 57!-3 e.
Hew Yo«e, Dec. 23.?Bar sliver, 69'4c; Mexi-

can dollars, 56>?.
London, Dec. 23.?Bar silver, weak; 31% a.

Bank Statement.
Hew Yore, Deo. 23.?Following Is the bank

statement made at the close of business today :
Increase. Decrease.

Reserve $$1,769,000
Loans 804,000
Specie 972.000Legal tenders 1,621,000
Deposits 3.297,000 ...
Circulation $200,600

The banks now hold $17,037,000 abive legal
requirements.

Clearing House Business.? ?\u25a0 ? -? m ???»».

Followingis the business transacted by the
Los Angeles clearing house for the week ending
Saturday, December 23,1593:

Exchanges. Balances.
Monday $ 193,592 09 $ 48,773 79
Tuesday.. .... 121,830 98 33,519 65
Wednesday 113,723 33 18,134 76
Thursday 113,554 58 30,817 57
Friday 99,880 19 17,738 15
Saturday 70,023 83 22,887 32

Total $ 712,044 98 $171,671 24
cokresposdi.no.

Exchanges. Balances.
1892 $1,652,328 62 $292,114 80

James F. Towell, Manager.

Specie Exports and Imports.
New York, Deo. 23.?The exports of specie

from the port of New York tor tne week end-ing today were $75,204 gold and $1,083,204
silver. Imports for the same period were:

\u25a0 Htta. \u25a0 ?

Grain Markets.
Liverpool, Deo. 23.?The Wheat marketwas quiet; No. 1California closed at 5t s>*d\u25a0

No. 2 red western spring, 5s Bd@s t 9d;
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 3d@ss 4d. Oorn?Steady; mixed western closed at4s 2;2 d.

San Francisco, Dec. 23.-Wheat was quiet
May closed at $1.18.

Barley was luaotive; May closed at 84140.Corn?B7^o.
San Francisco Produce Market.

San Fkancisco, Dec. 23.?Movement In the
local merchandise markets unchanged; busi-ness active aud prices steady.

The produce markets are quiet.
E Receipts of vegetables are light.

Potatoes are steady; onions are weak.
Butter weak.
Eggs are weak.
Poultry dull.
Game In fair demand.

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec. 23.?Cattle?Receipt* were

1000 head. Fair 'justness for Saturday. Fens
cleared. Good and extra steers, Sl-00a535 ;
others, tf3.75ff14.50.

Hogs?Receipts were 10,000 head. Marketclosed active. Bough and common, $4.90
(95.05: packing aud mixed. 55.10@5.15;
prime heavy and butchers'. 9)5.2035.35; light.
$5.25»5.30. " '

Sheep?Receipts were 6000 head. The mar-
ket cloaed slow and unchaa god. Top sheep,
275 (13.25; top lambs, 3.75(44 25. A lot of
3000 good western awes averaglug 88 sold for
51.85, the lowest on record.

Central Market.
Nuw Yoßg.Dec. 23.?Hops?Dull. State, com-

mon to choice, 18fJ22>4c; Pacific coast, 18(4

Copper?Quiet; lake, $10.30 asked.
Lead?Firmer; domestic, $3.25.
Tin-Quiet; straits, $20 65 asked,
Ceflbe?Options opeued dull at an advance of

5 points on March and 15 points on September.
Others unchanged. The market ruled quiet
and firm and closed steady, with 5 to 15

lioluts net advance, Sales were 6253 bags,
uoludlng January, 16.80(816.95; Febru»rv
16.65; March, 11i.15C416.30: May, 15.75!Spot Bio closed steady; No. 7 at 18>i@
iS/fIC

bugar?Baw closed quiet; fair refining 2Ho:centrifugals, 96 test, 15-10c. Beamed
closed steariy and quiet, off A 3?»c; mould A
4lMc) 4 1116c; standard A and confectioners'
A 5-16c; cut loaf aud crushed 4(145 3-16 \u25a0powdend 4 9-l(i@4*ic: granulated 4 5-1660
4,0; cubes 4 9 10(34 1316c.

Salt Meats and Pork.
Chicago, Doc. 23.?Pork?Steady; January.

$12.20; May, $12.35.
Lord?Steady; January, $7.50: M<y, $7.40.
Bibs? Stdady; January, $b\3s; May, $6,42J^.

Wool.
New Yoitk.Dec. 23.?Wool?Steady. Domestic

Beece, 19(42tic; pulled, 20@j26c; Texas, 10(4
15c.

Petroleum.
New Yonx, Dec 23.?I'atioleum-Closed atj7BJ.C asked. _

Whisky.
Chicago, Den. 23.?Whisky -$1.15.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[Tho quotations given below are current

wholesale selling prices:]
Poultry and i'ccr«.

Foi-i.TitY?Hens,ss.oO((ts.so per dos.; young
roosters, $4.ot(g-5.50; old looaters, $4.0(i(«
$5.00; broilers. $2..M)(tf!.).00; ducks, $5 OU(o)
O.OO; turkeys, !3@l4c per lb.

Euos?California lanch per dozen, 24(f525c
eastern, 23@25c.

Dairy Products.
Bctteb?Fancy creamery, 28-onnce rquarei

57U@iiOe: fancy dairy per roil, f,o@Jsc :choice aOcJoOc.
Cheesk? E-intern, per lb., 15<t£!('e.; Califor-

nia large, 13®14a; 3-lt>., baud, 17c; Young
America, 15c.

Btill Products.
Fuftttt-Per bb\, L. A. XXXX,$3.(>0: Capitol

Mills, $3.60; eperrv's, $1.1.',; Drifted snow
$4.15; Vlcior, $4 15; Crown, $4.15; Stock-tonia. $4 15.

\u25a0Mil ). Kmro-Bran, per ton, $21; shorts, $23;
mixuu feed !coru and bailey), per 100 lbs., $I-c-acked corn, $1.05; feed moat, $1.01; rolledbarley, 75p.

Citrns Fruits.
Lemons?Per box, uncured, $2.00(3,2.25,
OitANogg?Navols. per box, $1i,26@52.75-

--seedlings, $1.50t&l. 78.

Fresh Fruit.
Apples?Per box, $1.2591.75.
Bananas?Per bunch, $1.7592.50.
Cran berri E8 ?Ber bbl., $7.50j*5.0J.

Dried Frnit.
Apples?Per lb, evaporated, 10c; sun dried,

708 c
apricots?Fancy, per lb., 11913c; choice,

9910 c.
Peaches?Fancy, unpeeled, per lb.. 739c;

peeled, 149100.
Prunes?Choice boxes, per lb.,S£lOc; sacks,

697c; fancy, 9910c.
Raisins?Layers, per box, $1.25®!.50; loose,

per 1b.,5c; seedles Hultauas, per lb., 698c.
Vegetable*.

Beans?Navy or small white, per 100 lbs.,
$2 7593.25; pink, per 100 lbs., $3.0093.50;
black-eyed, per 100 lbs., $2.5092.75; Lima,
$3.50iit3.76.

Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., 75c@$l 10.
Beets?Per 100 lbs., 90c.
Cabbage?Per 100 lbs., 65975c.
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., 90c.
Onions?Par 100 lbs., $1.9092.00,
Parsnips?Per 100 lbs., 50c.
Bweet Potatoes?Per 100 lbs,, 65c.
Tomatoes?Per box, 75c.
Turnips?Per 100 lbs., 90c.

Fresh Meats.
Wholesale butchers' pilces tor whole ear-

caises:
Beef?llrst quality, 6dtV,it; second, 4'...(<t

4>:c; third, -lmyl',e.
Veal?Range, heavy, do. light, 59

5He; dairy, «K«7c.
Mutton?4mgs' /1 c; spring lamb, 7(d>T,ic
roRE?B9BJ4O.

Smoked Meats, Ktc.
Hams?Rex, per lb., 12Vic.
Bacon?Rex, per lb, 15c; Defiance, 14; :c:

lightmedium, 13HC
Pore?Dry lait, 10W@llo per lb.
Dried Beef?ll@l2o per lb.
Lard-Per lb., In tierces, compound, 8c; Rex,

pure, lO^c
Grain and Hay.

Barley?Feed, per cental, 70c; brewing, $1.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, $1.15; No. 2, $1.
Corn?Per cental, $1.
Oats?No 1, per cental, $1.50.
Hay?Oat, $899; wheat, $9910; barley, $8

99; alfalla, $0910.
Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.

Wines and Liquors.
[Quotations ou liquors revised by H. J. Woolla-

cott, importer End exporter. See ad.]
Champagne?Mumm, pints, $35; quarts,s33;

Pommery, pints. $36.50; quarts, $34 50; Roe-
derer. pints, $36.50; quarts. $34.50; Monopole,
pints, $35; quarts, $33; Delbeck, pints, $34;
quarts, $32.

Bitters?Angostura, $1.15; Damlana. $7;
Fernet Branca, $1650; Hostelter's, $8.60:
Amer Picon. $17: Harper's WlldCberry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, $2.25; Vene-
zuela, $8.26; Lash, $7.

ALE? Bars 4 Co., by Foster, $11.75; byBurke,
$17.50; TenneDt's $13.50 cMcMullen's, $21.

Stout ?Oul ness's, by Foster, $11,50; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Teuncuts,
$12.

Beer?Val Blatz Milwaukee quarts, $11 50;
pints, $12: Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; pints. $16.

Extract of Malt?Hoft's Malt, $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75: Best Tonic, $2.75 per dozen.

WHISKY-Duffy's Malt. $9.25; Hermitage.
$11; Bslleol Bourbon, $9.50; H. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Bye, $8.50: Mellwood,
$11; J. H. Cutter O. X., $11.65; A Ho. 1, $8.50:
Old Taylor. $12.

Whisky by Bbl? From $1.65 to $1.45 per
gallon aocording to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
Qarnklrk, $13.50.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11; Butke's
$13.00.

Keos? Flve-gailon, 65c; 10-gallon, 80c; half
barrels, $1 55.

Demijohns?Half gallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

Ginger Ale?C & G. Belfast, $15.00; Rots,
$16.50.

OiN-A. V. H., $24.00: I. A. I. N., $25.50;
Boord's Old Tom, $11.00; Burnett's $10.50;
Wolf's pints, $12,00; quarts, $11.00.

Sauterne?Berfa, quarts, $11.00: pints,
$12,000: A. De Luce & Fit's, quarts, $13.00;
pints, $14,00.

Write Wine?Qeischelmer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccoranner, quarts, $10.00; Leblrauurucb,
quarts, $17.00; Koenlgen VlO Berb, quarts,
$30.00.

Claret?Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7.00;
p nts. $8 00; Margaux, pints, $12.00: quarts,
$11.00; Chateau de Frands,quarts.s9.uo; pints,
$10.00; FontetCanot, quarts, $14.00; pints,
$15.00.

Mineral Water?Apolllnarli, quarts, $9.50;
pints, $13.50; Bethsedi, quarts, $8.50; half-
gal lons, $5.50 Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7.00: quarts, $10.00; pints, $14.00; Hunyadl,
$11.75; Napa soda, pints: $9.00: quarts, $7.60;
White Rook, $0.50; Vichy, $12.50.

CooNAC-Hennessy.X, $16.75: XXX,$21.00;
Martell, X, $17.50; Martell, XXX, $21.50;
Kvariste, Daponte & Co., $20.00.

Cordials?Marischine, $13.50; Vermouth,
N. P., $6.65, Italian, $6.50; Kummell, $15.00;
Absinthe, $19.50; Anisette, $17.00.

Wines?claret, 80965; Zinfaudel, 55985c;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 45c®51.25
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Satukday, Dec. 23, 1803.
O S Bulkley to G L Miller -330 feet off of E

side of E Uof 8W Msec 14, T 5 N. R 11 W; $5.
Michael Leahy to Southern Pacific Co?47

acres of laud, Leahy lands; 02950.
OTGeertoLP Befton?Lots 1567 and 1572,

and lots 1332 to 1337, and lots 1951 to 1958,
Chicago Park tract; $8000.

P Fltswllllam to D A Peet?Lot 9 blk 39, Elec-
tric Railway Homestead aasoc'n lands; $1500.

J W Gardner et al to pacific Land Improve-
ment Co?Elks 69 to 76, Banta Fe Springs, and
other property; $1.

C A McDonald et con to X H Wade -Lot 6 blk
B, Ban Pasqual tract, Pasadena; $3500.

M E Mct.ee to X II Wade?Mot 7 blk H, San
Pasqual tract, Pasadena: 0700.

D C Cocbran to X T Nelson?Land In blk C,
Painter A Ball tract; $700.

A Rein to E M Rein?Lot 8, blk 15, Brooklyn
Heights tract; decree of court.

J A Newton to J Haigraye?Lot 42, blk 1,
Sisters ofCharity tract ;$200.

Same to same?Lot 10, just eastof Cell's Vine-yard tract; $1200.
H Phillips et ux to J W Vandevort?TJnd ",'

iut in 540 ft ol lot 8, blk 7, Ord's surrey; $10,-
--000.

J A Thompson et ux to A Mills?Lot 23,
Galbralth tract; $325.

GSklllentoC M skillen-TJnd \& lnt In 510
ftof lot 23 and N 65 ft lot 24, B J Hull's ssb of
lots 25 to 29, Mutual Orehi.nl Co tract, San
Pasqual, in Lake Vineyard & Water Associa-
tion tract: $5.

J W Douglass to M A Douglass?B 10 acres of
N W Sec 28, T 2 8, R 13. W: gift.

O C Liwrence et con to IAnderson?lot 31 of
Monte Vista traot: $10.

G W Baiaett et ux to C Dumpert?lot 25, Blk7, Urmiton tract; $10.
G Kerchoffet ux to W F Nordholt?lot 1, Ma-

rie AntoniaMacbado tract; $5.
C E Richardson et ux to R M F Parker?lot

44 ofE M Funk's Sub Div of Witherow tract;
$10.

L F Briggs to F AKing?lots 4 to 7, Blk 25,
California Co-operation Colony tract; $5.

O Youugs to LE Manchester?lots 16 and 16,
Blk 3, Timons' Sub Divof Blk 184, Pomona; $1,

W H Manchester to L E Mumm Lot 16, blk
3, I.email's sub of big 184, Pomona; gift.

W B Uriruh ot ux to H Luttge?Lots 2, 4. 6, 8,
10. 12. 14, IG, 18 and 20, blk 18, Burbank;
$500.

C W Twiss et ux to J E Mlliiken?Lot 6, blk
J, West Los Angeles; $500.

Between San Antonia Light and Power Co to
Slate Loan and Trust Co of Los Augeles?Trust
deed to the amount of $75,000.

P Levraln to H Clark?Lot 32, blk 208, Re-
dondo Beach; $2906.

R LDoraay to W R Ireland?Lots 7 to 18, blk
11, Arlington tract: $2009.

S Wlesendanger to W H Bonaall?Land as
above; $1.

M B Hagadorn to G X Hutchins-Dlvislon B,
San Gabriel Orange Grove assn lauds in Pasa-
dena: $1500.

M H Avery et ux to H M Baker-Lot 12, blk
11, Fairmont trt; $5000.

aUXMARY.
Deeds 33
Nominal 13
Total $123,241.29

Norx?Figures separated by a dash indicate
page aud numbor of book of miscellaneous rec-
orda. .
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Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling.

Crown and Bridge

A"Operations
Painless,

\'\i ftV Booms 18-1!),
(tUIJWkV HT W\\ Au 107 N. SPUING ST.

CALISAYA \m\\]
Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite'
Dobility and a low condition of the system
will be promptly relieved and cured by Its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men aud
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses $1. Met the gsnutue; man-
ufactured only by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Co,, St. Paul, Minn.

Los Angeles agents; U. M. SALE £1 SON, 2208, Spring at. 4-1 ly

Los ADielcs Teriioal If?.
Lol Angeles depots, Bait end ol First itresi

and Downey avenu* bridges.
Leave Lo* Angeles for Leave Paiadena lor

Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 6:25 s.m ,4 7:15a.m
? 7:10 a.m ? 8:05 a.m
? 8:00a.m ? 9:05 a.m
? 9:00 s.m «10:40 a m
?11:00 a.m '12:25 p m
?12:20p.m b 1:05 p.m
? 1:40p.m * 1:45 p.m
? 3:00p.m ? 3:05 p.m
? 4:00p.m ? 4:05 p.m
? n:2op.m i* 5:25 p.m
? 6 20p.m ? 7;05 p.m
?11:10 p.m ? 8:05 p.m

'11:55 p.m
Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angeles for Leav* Altadena Jnnc-

Altadena Junction. tlon for Los Angeies.

? o .otj a m 10:10 a m
?11:00 a m *12:00 m.
t l:4oji m » 1 2 40 p.m
? 4:00 p.m * 5 00 p m

Alltrains start from First-itreet depot.

Leave Loa Angelei for Leave Glendale for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40a.m t 7:26 a.m
t 8:20 a.m t 9:12 a.m
?12:35 p.m ? 1:30 p.m
? 5:25 p.m ? 6:13 p.m

Leave Los Angelei for Leave East tun Podro
Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

? 9:45 am ? 7:15 a.m
J ItOp.rn t H:lsa.m
t sj:lsp.m t 3:40 p.m
i OOOp.m 1 4:10p,m

Between East Ban Pedro and Long Beach,
10 minutes.

RDBIO CANYON AND E7mO~MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angelei 9 a.m., 11 i.m. and

4 p.m.
Sundays. 9 a.m , 11 a.m.,1.40 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Fin* pavilion and hotel, good music and

grand entertainment.
?Dally, t Dally except Snndsyi. ] Sundays

only, a Except Saturdays, b Saturdays only.
Blages meet the 8 ».ru and 12:20 p.m. 'rains

at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trail.
Paisengei \u25a0 leaving Los Angelea on tbe 8 a.m.

train lor Wllion Peak can return same day.
On theatre nights the 11:15 p.m. train for

Pasadena will wait until 20 minutes after
theater closes, when notice il received from
theater by the agent at First street that there
are passengers tor that train.

Special rates to excnrilon and picnic parties.
Depot! east end First-street and Downey-

avenue bridge".
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald'a cigar

store, corner Firat and Spring sts.
General offices, Flrat-street depot.

T. B. BURNETT, Genaral Manager.
jy2tf W. WINCUP, Gen. Passencer Ag't.

| IACIIIC COAST STKAIVISUIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins A Co., General Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. O, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES,

TIMJt TABLE FOR DECEMBER, 1893.
LEAVE BAN FBAKCISCO.

For?
Port Harford 3. 8. Corona, December 4,
Santa Barbara 13, 22, 31, Jan. 9.Redondo
Port Loi Angeles., i. s. Santa Kola, December
Newnort. 9, 18, 27, Jan. 5.
Ban Diego ,

For? 8. 8. r os Angelea, December
EaitSan Pedro.... 2,11. 20, a9, Jan. 7.
San Pedro and way 8. 8. Euresa, December 7,

ports 16, 25, Jan. 3.

LEAVE I'ORT LOB ANGELES AND REDONDO.

For? 8. 8. Santa Rosa, December
2, 11, 20. 29, Jan. 7.

Sau Diego 8. 8. Coroaa, December 6,
15 24,

For? S, 8. Sauta Rosa, December
San Francisco 4, 13,22, 31, Jan. 9.
Port Hartord S. a Corona, Decembers,
Banta Barbara 17, 26, Jan.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO AND BAST SAN PEDRO.

For? 8. S. Eureka, December 1,
San Francisco 10, 19, 28, Jan. 6.

and S. S. l.os Angeles, December
way ports 5,14, 23, Jan. 1.

Cars to conneot with steamers vta San Pedro
leave 8. P. R. B. (Arcade) d. pot at 5 p. m. and
Terminal R R. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave danta Fe
depot at 10 a.m., or irom Redondo Railway

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
S. I*.R. B. depot at 1:10 p, ro. for steamers

1 north bound.
Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,

Where berths may be a-cured.
The company reaerves the right to change

tbe_steameri or their daya ofaaiilug.
KtW For pasiage or freight as atmve or for

tickets to and from all Important points in
Europe, apply to

W. PARRIB, Agent.
Office, No. 124 W. Second 11re t, Lei Angeles

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA t: AII.WAV
COMPANY. (Banta-Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY. DEC. 17, 1893.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Los An-
geles (La Grande station: First St. aud Santa
Fe aye.

Leave Los Anuei.es. | Arrive.
? 5:15 p.m . . Chicago Limited .. J* 9:00 a.m
? 7:ooa.in . ..Overland Express... ? 6:20 p.m
? 8:15 a.m .San Diego Coast Line. I* 1:15 p.m
? 4:30 p.m San Diego Coast Line. '* 6:50 p m
? 7:00 a.m f 1 * 9:00 a.m
? 9:00 a.m | . ..Ban Bernardino. . * 9:50 ara

; ....via Pasadena } t 1:30p.m
? 4:00p.m I ? 6:20 p.m
? 5:15 p.m v j ? 7:35 p.m
? 7:00 a.m / .Riverside via....) t 1:30 p.m
? 9:00a.m ?. ..San Bernardino.. ? 0:20 p.m

t 6:05a.m c. .. Riverside and ?, '10:15a.m
jll:Uoa.m ?. ..ban Bernardino.
?4:30p.m ( via Orange. ...J '6:sop.rc? 7:00a.m fßedlands, Mentone. ? 9:sua.m
? 9:00 a.m . ..and High and ... | \ 1:30 pm

i via \ * 6:20p.m
? 4:00p m Pasadena I t 7:35 p.m
\u25a0 s:lspm { I
t 6:05 am (Redlands, Mentone, '10:15 a.m
111 :0 i a.m J.aud Hignlauds via.>
? 4:30p.m (Orange A Riverside! ? 6:50 p.m
? 9:00 a.m f 1 I 7:35 a.m.... . Azusa, Pasadeua ? 8:43 s.m
?I:3opm and » 9:'Oa.m
? 4:00p.m { Intermeiliate . . ilj 1:30 p.m
t 5:30p.m Stations \u2666 4-10 (..m

|*'6:20 p.m
? 7:00 p.m I J !* 7:35 p.m
? 7:00a.m Pasadena |* B:00a.m
? 0:15p.m Pasadena if 1:30p.m
t 6:05 a.m Santa Aua If 8:50 a.in
? 8:15a.m Santa Ana j
t 1:50p.m Santa Ana ? 1:15 p.m ]? 4:30 pm Santaa.ua ? 6:50 p. m
? 7:52 a.m Santa Monica ? 9:46 am
*10:15 a.in Bants. Monica !*3:sop.m
? 4:45 p.m Sauta Mouica I' 6:34 p in
?10:00 a.m Redondo * 8:29 a,m
? 4:45 p.m Redoudo * 3:60 p.m
t 9:00 a.m San Jacinto v Pasndenait l:3op.iu
tll:ooa.ni san Jao nto via Orange:
t 9.00 v.m Temeeula via Pasadena f 1:30 p.m
til:00am Temeeula vU Orange. I
t 8:15 p.m Kscoudldo v Coast Liuelt 1:15 p.ui

Trains via Pas idena lino arrive at Downev
avenue station 7 minutes earJitr ar.d leave 7
minutes later.

?Dally. tDaily except Suudav. t3nnda s
only. E. W. McGITK, City Pass. &T. Ag>...

129 N. Spring St., LosAnge ot.
And La Grande station.

Railway
WinlerTirno Card No. 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,SEP P. 25. 1893.
l.os Augeles Depit, to'iior Graud Avenue and

Jetlerion stree'.
Take Graud avenue cab sir Maiu street andAgricultural Park l-orse cars.

Trains Leave Tiains 1 cave
l.os Angel.a Rtdoudo
for Redoudo lor Los Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Running lime between I.os Angeles and Re-
dondo Reach, 50 minuter.

City ticket office at A. B. Oreenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Soring stru 'ta.

GEO. J. AINsWORTH, President.
K. H. THOMPSON. Vice-President.

J. N. BUITOM, Supt. Redondo Beach.

LAND FOB SALE.
BY T3E LOT OR ACRE, iv Colgrove. Ca-

huenga valley, a wesfrn suburb cf Los Ange-
lei, on the L A. A P. R. R. No place like It
for a home. Location beautiful The best of
?oil, water, climate, scenery, and frostier. Go
and see for yourself; a short drive out; or,
take the Cahuonga dummy railroad. For
further information apply to 0. COLK, 232 N
Malu btreet, Los Augeles, or to bEWARU OLE,
atColegrove. 11-19 tf

K. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED XO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET j
NEAR FIRST. TEL. 043. 7-15 1 1

Southern Paciic Compy
IMPORTANT CHANGE OP TIKI.

OCTOBER 1, 1803.
Trains leave and are due to arrive ai

LOs «N(ill.l'.g Alt( A OK DEPOT)
Fifth atreet, dally, aa tollowi:

Leave for j destination. Arrive

12:00 p.m sea Fran. A Baoram'to 7:30 a.m
10:40 p.m Haa Fran. & Bauram'to 1:48 p. at

\u25a0i ,oo p.m Ogden A Kaat, 2d elan 7:30 a.at
10:40 p.m Ogden A Kast. lit clan 1:48 a.a
10:40 p.ni Pnrtlaad. Or 7:30 Wm
8:30 a.m...El Paso aad East... 400 8.88
8:30a.m .Demlng and East... 4:00 ,
8:30 a.m Banning 4:00 Sob .

Redlandl 0:21 a a I
S 30 a.m Kedlauds. 10.10a.rn,

10:30 am Redlandl ...... 400 rat
4:30 p.m KedlandjL....... 6.10 La*

C01t0n,....?... i9:2lt7m
8 .30 a.m Colton UJlOa.sa !

10:30 a.m nLoop.nl
4:30p.m ...-Ooltem. ........ *Oo ».mRlversl*e..T..,i -?raia.at
S:3oa.m Riverside AMltan ,

10:30a,m Kiverajds

' IfMtvat .4:30 p.in KlverslrS TO&MSI ?an BemardlßO ... SVtffiSK'8 30 a.m...Man uerai.rdt.no.... AlSalAa.m
10:30 a.m Bau Bernardino 4JBia.m4:33p.m . . Bsn Bernardino.... fAfl#.a»

...Chino jß&Ojb*
S:3oi.m Chine jM&l'.sa
4 30 p.in f«i1«0.._...,i aJOIOub IA5:45p.m Chin0..".... 6:1SBJB 1
8:15 v v Monrovia 7:SSfSS 1

..Monrovia Ae.s7e.as I
a:t:00 p.ro Monrovia
5:15 p,m Monrovia 4:40 fx*B
7:30 a.m Santa Barbara. 1:48 a.at
'-' oo r> -r: Banta Barbara..... 8:10 pJB

a!> \u25a052 a.m Santa Ana AAnaheim 0:03(UBI
5:10 D.m Santa Ana A Anaheim A4:«4p.SB
4:52 p.m Tuattn 8.43 a,m

A»:4oa.m Whltttpr 8 43 am \u25a0
4:52 p.m WhltUer Alt4sm.pi,
9:25 a.m Long B'ch ASan Pedro 8:15 V.*

A12:50p.m Sau Pedro ALong B'ch All:50%JB
5:00 p.m Lour B'ch A San Pedro 4:16 fm
9.30 a.m..../ Santa Monica 8:08a.m

Santa Monica 8:50*4*
1:10 p.m Santa Monica 12:28 p.A*
5:15 p.m Santa Monica 4:25 p.m
0:25 p,m Santa Monica ?

1:10 p.m Soldleri'Home... 8:08 a.at 1
6:25 p.m... . Soldleri' Home.... 12:28 p.m ,

I 9:30a.m ....PortLol Angelei... 12:28p.m
l:10p.m ..Port Lol Angeles.. 4:25pj»

A4.Jop.m fChatiworta Park.! A9:ooa.aa
) Tralm start from I <i San Fernando at- I
\ depot only. j
CATALINAISLAND. ~".

Southern Pacific Company'! train! connect 1
at San Pedro with the fine iteamer Falooa.

Leave Arcade Depot. Arrive
9 :25 a.m Saturday ;

Monday 4:15 p.» ,
Take Santa Monica traina fromBaa Fernasau

itreet. Naud'i .luaotlon, Commercial atreet, ;
Arcade depot, Jefferson street jWinthrop eta- ,
tlon), Orand avenne, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street, Hand's
Junction, San Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Commercial street, Nand's
Junction. I

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
\u25a0treat, Naud'i Junction, Ban Fernando street.

Local and through ttoketi sold, baggage
checked, Pullman sleeping car rOMrvaUoae
made.and general Information given upon an-
plication to J. M. CBAWLBr,Asst. * Pas. AsL
No 144 8. Spring at., oor Seooad. CHARLES
BEYLBR, Agentat depots,

a Sundays only.
A Sundays excepted.

BJOH'D SEAT, Qaa. TrafloMgr.
T, H. GOODMAN,

fian'l Passenger Agt.

I4JB?NBSfcW?cA
aleaae send thia to some one with cancer

9-24-dAw-6m

DR. WONG HIM,""bo has practiced m«di
cine in Loa Angelos ior 19 year*, an>

whose oftica is at 639 Upper Main street, wll.
treat by mediciuei ail disease! of women, man
and children. The doctor claims that be haa
remedies that are superior tn all others ai a

1 specific ior troubles of women aud man. A
trial aiouo wilt convince ihe tick that Dr.w ong Hira's remedies are more efficacious thancan be pro.-cribtd. Dr. Wong Him li a chines*physician of prorineuce aud a gentleman olresponsibl lty. His reputation is more tbaa
well ea abll.be 1, a:id all persons needing his
fervic-s can rely upon hia skill and ability. A
cute Is guarauieed in every caae in which a re-covery is possible Herb medicinei for sale.
DR. WONG HIM

HERB DOCTOR
6;19 Upper Main Streel, Los Augeles

Loa ANo el its, Cal., June 17, 1839.
To thl. Public: i have beeu suffering with

i piles and kldue; troublo for over five years,
and have irled several reoiodies, but all filled
to relievo me. A short time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him. 639 Upper Main street, and I am

i now well aud strong, aud consider him a first-
| class doctor. Yours truly.

W. H. 11l I.LVER.
235 8. mil st., Los Angelei, Oal,

Los Angeles, June 9, 1893.
i To the Public: For over fivo yean I have
I been troubled with nervous nck-headacne and
I liver oinpiaint. 1 didn't seem to find any help

Irom the mauy doctors aud medicines that I
tried until Itried Dr. *oug Him, 639 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MISsM. ft BROCK,
48 Hlnton aye., Loa Angels-,Cal.

J. M. Griffith,Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pros't,
T. K. Nichol", Secy andTreai.
E.L. Chaudler, Superintended*.

I. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS * STAIRS

Mill Work ol Every Description. j
931 N. Alameda st., Lm Augeles. I6j|

(Successors lo Clark A Bryson),

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Office 123J, West Second it., Burdlck block.
Yardß at Redondo aud Loa Augeles. 1-18 ly

A Cure That Cures!
1/ IJi 1 have cured thousands, and east

llliiicure thousands more who softeras you do, of Emissions, lmpotency. NervousDebility. Varicocele and Shrunken Parts,
caused by m f-abuse, by a simple remedy
wbich cured me, receipt for which 1 will lend
(sealed) FRICK to any sufferer. Address, with
stamp, DAVID B. F.MMET, Kuglewood, T'.L

11-14 lm

Hotel Arcadia.
The beautiful Hotel Arcadia at Ssnta Monies)

wlli be open throughout the year. Itlito b*
nnder a new and efficient management. Ithis
bi en refurnished throughout with modern fmx-
niture. ami gnesU will bo furnished with a
faultless cuisine. Terms moderate. Santa
Monica is the queen or tbe Pacific Coast watar*
tng p aces: beautiful sea vlewi; agreeable win-
ter climate; fine se* bathing. 12-17 lm

1 OB ALL KINDS OF
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

Cutlery. Ammunition,
AllKintts of Sporting Goods.

Fishing Tackle Bamboo Bodi, Baseballs, Mitts
aud Gloves. Repairing "nd Choke Boring of
Shotguns a Specially. Guaranteed or moanj
i-.'funded.

H. S fiOTTEEBECK,
716 ly 211 N. Mata St., Temple bleek


